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and Hair
race grand

theexcited the cuoiditv of the unDrincioled who to act -- i your money arc onttinjr on tu nostrum
bynrious to the hair skin and danerona to health and life Be warned dont send your money to get only in return a man
of lard and tallow and animal fats that injure your hair and cause it to fall out destroy its growth and cause yon to become bald Deal

a legitimate firm who will treat you fairly and give yon value for your money We do solemnly swear that our remedies an traa to
all we for that they do not contain any animal fat or injurious drugs and we will the money for every case oCdiatat

faction We refer to Metropolitan Bank Richmond Va or to the editor of this paper The word OZONO and cats saowailajia
are registered as our mark is U S Patent Office Any infringement will be promptly prosecuted
positively Knotty Knappy Kinky Stubborn Harsh Hair No injurious hot

produce this effect OZONO does the alone and the use does not have to be kept up the hair becomes strright and waskiog tie
hair hastens the treatment doing it good in crcrj way Cures Dandruff Baldness and all itch tog running scaly huniliatfaa - Beah
Diseases causes the hair to long and straight soft fine and beaatifnl as an April morning 60c box r 4 boxes werC
OZONO cannot fail Read our grand offer Cut out this advertisement and send to us 1Q0 and we will send yo

boxes of OZONO one bottle of SKIN REFINER which makes rough skin soft and brightens ap black T
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skin several shades also one of FOOD which removes Wrinkles Freckles Moth Patcnet Tan
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Straigljtine

Spots Small Fox Pits e It makes tbe aged look and the young look younger- - We will- - - - T - - Jalso to show our liberality include a package of AHTl ODUK which removes all smells and odors arinngvT
from the human such as teet arm pits etc cures core ihroat and vyohid uueasea core anqr

reex kc mis gran a coniDinauon worca oov we wni sena on receipt 01 usa uoiiartjOKi
introduce honest goods Parties sending as 9800 will receive four lots Register your letters m
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We Want Agents

In every City Town and Village
in the United States to Fell

Grandest Hair Preparation
ever

Nelsons StraMtine
Agents can make from S2 60 to 85X0 a day

working lor us or thev can devote their spare
to the work and make from SI to S3 00

is tbe fastest selling ever offered to sgents The price
la low 25c and It pays the agent a profit It Is well
advertised in the newspapers and is roi like minr to sell a
preparation mat is uninown vve keep ou- - gents supplied

circulars and other advertising matter and guarantee the sale of our The
making Btralghtfne Is chartered under the Kws of ihi Mate ot Virginia

with ample capital to crrr out all its promises Its officers ara the leading
citizens of this city and should not be confounded wit the many lake concerns
that are trying to do business on tbe reputation we have inane for Ntratghtine
NtratKbtinn to day has ihe largest sale of any hair vre aration on the market It is
pold and uedin every State in the Union and in manv forelgn countrles and Is high-
ly

¬

endored by all users
WE WANT 10000 MORE AGENTS AT ONCE

Write to day for terms and lull Information before someone else srets the agency
In your place A rial can about one months treatment of XIsouh Stratgtitlne
will be to any address on receipt of 80c in stamps or silver A all orders
and letters to
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discovered

Company

1001 ACTIVE WANTED
TO SELL

The Story My Life and Work
BY BOOKER T WASHINGTON

Principal of Tuskcgcc Normal and Industrial Institute
and the popular leader of the Negro Iace

Publishrd in one large volume of over 400 pages and
appropriately illustrated with more than 50 original
drawincs and nhoto encravincrs sizn fi x fiW in line

yN Sample copies direct on receipt of price S150
W in cloth

Few books so quickly and so immense¬

ly popular as 31r Washingtons Autobiography
Prominent men and the public press throughtout thocountry many words of praise Tho following are
samples

I assure yon the is greatly appreciated
Wm McKinley President of the United States

The book is of more ordinary interest for it possesses a doable significance
First it is a shining example to both the white and black man of what forbearance andperseverance may do its connection with the race problem Philadelphia
Record

OUTFIT FREE AGENTS end 2Jcin stamps for mailing and we willforward free onr Magnificent Prospectus
with full instructions for canvassing The book is sold only on subscription through
our authorized Address J L NICHOLS CO Napcrville III QlVfHS
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PARLOR FURNITURE I

ON EASY PAYMENTS
Not only Parlor Furniture but every-

thing
¬

else necessary to make your home
cozy and comfortable for winter Oar
new stock of Parlor Suites embraces the
newest and handsomest patterns in silk
and satin damask tapestries and broca
tellea We devote one entire floor to their
display and you will find a 8uite here at
almost any price you can mention We

oJ

CARPETS
MADE
LAID
ASI
LIKED
FREE

have the facilities for doing the quiokest kind of work in making and lay--

ing carpets Urders received before 2 o clock will be executed the FOL
LOWING day We make no extra charge for making laying aud
lining nor tor tne two or three yards that are wasted in matching ngure3
Weekly or monthly payments arranged to suit you

Grogans
Street N W

Between H and I Streets

BENNETT B SLIDE CO

MERCHANT TAILORS

Cleaning Dyeing Repairing
Goods Called lor and Delivered

1202 Street JJ 7f

MS4
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MAMMOTH
CREDIT HOUSE

817-819-8218-
23 Seventh

Mme Turners
Great French System

Gives a Wonderful
And Beautiful Complexion

Prices Reduced Until September 29th

Now is your chanoe to get rid of vour
Liver Spots Freckles and all Blemishes
in 8 or 1 0 days Mystic Face Bleach and

accompanying Soap 75 Cents If not h und

at your druggists send to

MME M C TURNER
1312 Carondelefr Street New Orleans La

NOTICE
Madam G A Finnie Mack will open

a class this fall by request Th cia3
will open with five ladies If thero are

any others deem ns of jolDing cii or

address her at 1S40 Verinout ave
The class will open October the 13 n

Would like to have all to begin a- - er
together as possible Office hour from

8 to 12 a m and 2 to 4 and 7 to l P m


